
27. Re: Four-Rinks· Jee J\ren,1 

Fol.lowing is ,l report: frrn11 the Di.rec tor of Planning <la t:cd 
August 24, 1972, ~oncerning a request from the developer of 
the Four-Rinks Ice Arena to defer construction of a storm sewer. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT deferral of the storm sewer be approved subject to the 
conditions outlined in this report. 

* * * * * * * * * 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
AUGUST 2•1, 1972 

MR. M. J. SHELLEY, 
MUNICIPAL MANAGERo 

Dear Sir: 

RE: PROPOSE.D ICE A HEN A, 
CENTRAL SPORTS COMPLEX 
R.Z. REF. #81/71 

0 The subject rdzoning application has received three readings in 
Council, and the prerequisites attached to. the rezoning are near
ing completion. 

of the conditions is as ·follows: 

(c) depositing of sufficient funds to cover the cost 
of providing necessary municipal services to .the 
site . 

. specific servicing require~ents have now been spelled out, and 
"pi~liminary estimates for the work involved have been prepared by 
the.Engineering D:3partment. Neither storm nor sanitary sewers 
presently serve the site; owing to the extremely poor soil con-
di~ions in the area, which will necessitate piling of new sewer 
~ystems, -and to the presence of u watercourse in the northwest 
~cirtion of the property, which will require piping, the costs are 
extensive. (The Ji.U?.t..9...11Q.~l, sketch illustrates the locnt:ion of tho si.te,) 

The applicant for development of the ice nrena had previously made 
certain assumptions ori servicing costs, and these assumptions formed 
the bnsis for the financfog arrangements which have nlroady been 
made for the project. In vi.ow of tl10 actual costs roprc~sen tad by 
the prelhninary estimates, the dovclopcr nclvj.sos that hc:i will 11ot 
be ttb1e to proceed wtth tho pr·o,jcct· u: ho rnu~t put up :f'unclF; fol' 
the cmtirG pro,joct irnm,lClj,ately. Wei aro :i.nfo:r-rnod, howovo1·, that if 
a part of the servicing cost could b0 doforrod for n p~rioct of 

• throe yero.•s, su:itahJ.o n1•J•a11gornonts could bo maclo to cornpJ.oto the 
work nt that time, 

It wJ.11 be l'ecnllod thnt Councj l ccmnontod to n Hrnitoc.1 ck,d.'ol'r
ment of pn.rkinr.~ lot pnv:i11g, curh:Lnr.~, n.nd e1, .. :d.1Hq~o, n.nd col'tnin 
olcnncmts of t11l::i.1un'Lo lnndsc.:npJ.111,1;, for· n por:i.od ol' :rn 1no11tlls /'ro111 
tlrn clntc• of ro:-.011:ln:.;-, i:Hl]J.)(ict to tho p0Htl11p; o/.' n Hll.ltahJo bond 
to r-~unranto,.i pn:rf'oI•11nt11cc:, '.1'110 bnr,Js J'o.1· tl1:l.1:i rc,q1.11)1,t l.'c.11· r.folo·1•pn.l 
was tl1c: ~;ott]oi,1ent tliaL ii, nntJc.ipntud duo to tlw poa1 cc111CJ.iLio11H 
onc.:ottn t.nrccl. 



•. '.• '} ,., :,'.',.:, •·~,-:-' ',! 1.,f."' ·:.;; '."(.'. /·~,, • ""r '<'0.-.f ~••,.~ i,. h 1 

Municipal Manager i 

August 24, 1972 
I f.',1~N/\CEll'S Hi l'llill NO. j2 
1 

L .. r:,r). 1r1~0~}~!'7!}!il.,1}\~ c. .. ~'.;).~;,:,,,;(~!L'~-"'' 

'rho developer ltas now l'OCJ.lJested Lha t wc.i report to the Counci 1, con
voying- the:i1· request for a sirniJ.ar dcfon·aJ of thf' l'<'qllil'(~111unt to 
construct a storm S0\\'(~1· over tho entiro Sprott Sti·oot frontar:o of 
the p1·opcrty. IIo is prepared to deposit an appropriate bone! :1nd 
undertaking to construct the wo1·Jrn wi tllin tl!o sarne :J year period, 
if Council grants his request. 

Drainage from the site is presently tnken via a large open ditch 
across the Sprott Street frontage, and the estimated cost for pro
viding a storm sewer on pilos over this extent is $32,000. The 
attached letter from the applicant's consultant explains that dur
ing the "interim" phase of parkjng lot dovelopmont, drainag-e from 
the gravelled parking area will be via surface channels, a system 
which does not lend itself to discharge into a piped sewer. When 
the internal drain ago system i.s constructed (within throe years, 
under the approved timetable), discharge ton piped storm sewer 
would be quite straight-forward. 

The Municipal Ei:igineer has pointed out that from a technical point 
of view, depending on actual design of the storm sewer, it may be 
prudent to delay construction of the sewer for a period of time, 
as it may be possible to construct a more economical system without 
piling, once residual settlement f1·om the adjacent -development has 
taken place. ·Presumably, the three year period being reqtwsted 

_would accommodate this initial major settlement. 

After discussions with the Engineer, and for the reasons stated 
above, the Planning Department would not oppose the requestc• d 

, _deferral, upon the concU.tion that the appU.cant tE3IHlers a suitable 
undertaking to complete the works within throe years of the adop
tion of the rezoning bylaw, and a bond or funds to be held in 
trust to guarantee the installation. 

In addition to the storm sewer ~ervicing cost, it is necessary 
.t6 extend the sanitary sower and to pipe an existing watercourse 
in the northwest portion of the site. The applicant has agreed 
to deposit sufficient funds to cover the cost of these works. 
Road and water facilities serving the site are adequate. 

DGS:bp 

Attach. 
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,li\i'JAiiEil'S li!Tl;f!'l NO, 

Corporation of the 
District of Burnaby 
Hunicipal Hall 
4949 Caiw.da Way 
Burnaby 2, B.C. 

Attentfon: Mr. A.L. Parr, 
Dir~ctor of Planning 

Dear Sir: 
Re: Four-Rinks Ice Arena 

Sprott St., Burnaby 

~06 • 1G7S wr.~r r-t:, AVEtlUE 

VANCOU\'Eil £1, 0.C. 

·rclopl1ono: 732•7•151 

August 23, 1972 

We refer to your letter dated August 22, 1972 in 
which preliminary estimates of costs for servicing the 
above noted project were furnished. Item 2 calls for 
a storm sewer along the Sprott Street frontage of the 
property. 

' 
A proposal is presently before Council that this 

site is developed with site drainage to be undertaken 
in two stages due to anticipated large settlements. 
In the first stage, as shown on plan 7226-099, surface 
run-off will be collected between parking aisles and 
channelled.through the landscaping to the existing open 
ditch on Sprott St. The second stage will be implemented 
within a period of 36 months when settlements have 
'stabilized to the extent that the drainage system, as 
shown on drawing 7226-100, can be installed and operated 
with reduced risk of damage due to settlement. 

It is hereby proposed that th6 storm sewer construc
tion in Sprott St. be phased to coincide with the 
construction of the final site drainage as mentioned 
above, thus simplifying the construction and inter
connection of the systems. 

In vie.!W of the high cost. of e,~t _J:i.'ng the pile 
supported Municipal Sanitary Sewer to the site, we feel 
that the additional cost of tho piled .Storm Sewer would 
be an excessive burden at this stage. 

'f'ho ownc~n; an.) prcp,.11~c1d to undc:ct:ako n bond(!d asJrce·
rnont t:o conwl:n1ct the storrn ce:wl'..!r line nt the same time 
as tho site drainage is construct~d. 

We :r.1:Jspcctfully :r.cguc:::.:t you:c a;:;p1:oval. of th.i.n 
p:coponnl. l1ny quer:t::i.ons r;houlti be di:r.:cctcd. to tho 
\.UldG:CDi~p·1cc1. 

Ymn:r:, isuly, 
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